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St)METIMLS.
The lTune. asked editoriallyv alter

day: "Is the primary a f.ilire?"
I'he Journal is coipelled to answer

that the primary is a failure. someltimes,
at least.

An instance may Ihe fodl at hand in
the city of Shreveport at the present
time, a prilary having just heen or-
dered by the city I)emicratic colmmit-
tee to fill two vacancies in the Council,
caused by the resignatioi of Mlessrs.
Abel and lloyer.-Shreveport Journal.
July 17.

In the instance cited it is not the pri-
mary law which is at fault, hit the
Council in fixing a date within limits in
which it is mposshle to comtply wth all
the requirements of tlhe Wimary law.
Had the date of the election, ordered
by the city authorities to fill the vacan-
cies in the Council, been fixed to lie held
on August 13 or 2o, or eveln Allgust 6.
instead of July 3o. there would have
been given time to carry out all the pro-
visions of the law applicable to special
elections as in the case at issue. How-
ever, all that which can be done and
must be done legally has been provided.
without any impairment of the result of
the proposed nomination according to
the primary election, which, as is the
poll tax payment, requisite, is a boon
in the direction of honest elections, as
against so-called nominating conven-
: ibm, and it its a check to fraudulent

" ; practices as have prevailed in the past.
In the primary law of Louisiana is

a etnttred the essence of Democracy. It

Ti. ; trte the law is not perfect, but it is
1~ great improvement over the packed
i ` ve-t•ion methols ruled autocratically

a•• i few men. At a primary every citi-
mv e qtttallied to vote is at liberty to

"iIlalate, subject to the majority rule,
eandidates of his choice and selec-

w•ithout dictation or direction of
ton cprolled in the interest

i:e i~~ of the selected in advance by
e manipulators of the machine.
!i ' primary is the very opposite of
convention system, and makes im-

the "axing of states" and the
Swhich give politicians and

lioderi absolute and exclusive
;_ `` of domination,

th piniary the political trickster
bpttlabnk can have no special ad-

before the people ,and as each
'must stand on his record, the

yven the choice of selection be-
'cepdidate who gives assurance

Sendeavor in behalf of the
and the individual whose am-
f secure a long feeding at the

,the primary law is not a
hI a resisted and overcome
tf its enemies. It has tri-

i ~a ery scheme and ma-
- -bE political parasites. It is i

te- medium through which
-Yggbe heard in opposition to

of the few, and it is forti-
. -aiments sufficient which, if

epr•ovides berths in prison for 1
a Wio would attempt or per-
adat It is the safeguard

hy and is a promoter of
and ot honesty at elections for

1 of candidates for office I
eSaciC.o* down to constable. i
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FRANK BAILEY LYNCHED
Summary Vengeance Wreaked

Upon Negro.

MORTALLY SHOOTS A MAN

Latter, a Brakeman, Had Ejected Him
From a Freight Train, and Miscreant
Retaliated by Wounding Railroader
Frank Kelly From Ambush.

Osage. 1. T., J.Tly 14.- Frank Halley,
a negro, was lynch•ed ,by a nimob con. -

t41-tig of 15 .r men and i iovs here '
rl'audaiy nigtht after he htld shot and
nIorflly wouIpded Frank kf il. a

attili:xtan uL i the lMissntH 'ti. KanMll : andll I
fi'xas, railroad. Kelly eje ted t li e n r-

"ro Ifront the train at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. The negro hid in the, yards t
tnd is flihe train upon ii the top orf
whick Kixlly was standilnt I'ae, thed. fi e
legrr hl H t( im xin l fr n111 anrliil. thi' bii-
let extornllg Kelly'sa breat. The no-
gro est aled. biut was cauglit an holr
later. A ni•l forned at i 'rclock- l a
it night anid overlpowerled two offhicers
who had Bliiley in charge. Its mem-
hIrs took Ihe negr to tlhe scriene of
his crime anid hanged himt to a tele,
graph pole.

NINTH FATALITY.

Capin Hansel Tells Story of Terrible t
Catastrophe. . T

Boston, July 18.- '-dmuinid .1. Wnlalh, t
seaman. died at the naval hospital at 7
Chelsea. This is the ninth fatality re.
4ulting from the accident on the hat- a
tleship Georgia in Cape Cod bay. ix
Twelve injureid remain in the hospital, t
of whom Midshipman James F. Cruse, it

of Nebraska. and Seaman .Jamns P.
Thomas of Brooklyn. are not expected
to recover.

Fronm hixs ot in the naval hospital A
at Chelsea, Acting (Gnner Captain
Charles H. Hansel was able to tell
the story of the accident. He said: of
"None of uts knew much about it until R
it was all over .it was so quick. When ftI saw the first flash, instinct told tt
me what was up and I kept presenceof mind enough to dodge back from
the sheet of flame chat beganl to en-
velop the turret. I got down to the "e
floor. crawled under the ann and outto the porthole as far as I could get. I
Here I could get some air and I was d
so low down that the fumes did not it
hurt me seriously. Kimball was withme and he did not get a horn. My "
hand was burned where I held an iron "rod and I got burned around the head, at
but I guess it is not very bad. fo

"The nsiutant the flash camie Iliett leGoodrich, who was in charge of the et
work in our turret, rushed to the rchatchway on top of th turret, thinking p'
to get out beforg the turret filled with Msmoke and gas, but the powder was
too quick for him and he wa; horribly inburned before he could get to the air ai
and safety. Seaman Malek was sit- th

ting on top of the turret, where he was tstationed ta take messages, with his
legs hanging down the hatchway. In- n
fiuenced probably by t.leitlenaant Good- mich who, maddefed by his sufferings, co

tlunged into the sea, he threw himself qti)verboard also. cI

"The first flash was followed quickly le:)y a second from the hag of powder aRontainn.g about one hundred ipoutnds da
,f smokele~s powder. That was a pcnoment o, terror, to all who were Wi
still conscious, but they were few. mx
M•en were lying lit haps. rm'aning, m'lyin unconscionus baking and suffo-

Sating. fit

"The next minute seemed eternity.
Buit help from outside came qurkly
and the men were lifted out and taken
away to be eared for. Rut living menI could not eater the turret until the
r heat had been overcome by pouring

In water, which also settled the smoke
and drove out the gases to some ex-
tent. Those poor fellown were terribly
burned, some so as to he tunreiog.r nsabhle. Eyes were burned nut: faces,

bodies and arms and legs blackened,
and there were no features left on
some of the rhared faces. Mlidship-
man Cruse was pointing the gun' when
the flash cam'e, and I was by his side.
He did not move away from the sheet
of flames as quickly as I did and was
ferfully burned. We were malklng a
record. aJl right. Lieutenant fGood.
rich took great pride in the work and
had all the men worked up to cnfhiu
slasm. We had fired nine shots and
made nine hits, and still hadi time
enough to fire twice more and that
meant two more hits, the way we were
hbooting, and still be within two min.

ftes. Now when you fire eleven shots
with eightl-nch guns in two minutes.
you're doing some shooting,. whether
you hit the mark or not. But we were
hitting. How those fellows suffeted
after they were taken out."

"'Two great boxes, one addressed to
MIldshipman Cruse and the other to
."The Bailors of the Georgia." were
received at the naval hospital. They
contafaed flowers, and inside of each'
bot was the card of Admiral Yams
moto, the Japanese naval officer who
also sent his sympathy.

Dr. Taylor Mayor.
San P'ranclsco, July 18.-Dr. l•lWard

Taylor, physician and lawyer, dean of
the Hastings Law college and of the
Ulniversity of California, was elected
by the board of supervisors mayor of

Ban Franuctco, and by the 'open
avowal' of the bribery graft prosecu-
tie, the so'alled "reign of the big
ethe" came to an end..

Denison Postmaster Arrested.
Denalia, July 18. -Charged with emu t

beislent, WiliUam Nagle, postmaster,
b •a been- arreted and placed under i!

AWW. bead o for preliainary bhtrug I
era a empioye'a 'easher for e

s.e. t ti the....t.ti. ...

BUll DING COLLAPSES.
Nine Persons Lose Their Live

and Several Hurt.
London. Ont.. J.uly 18 -Crystal Hall

a three-story brick building on Dundaa
street, and one of the landmarks o
London. rollapsed late Tuesday after
noon and a score of persons were
buried under the avalanche of bricks
mortar and timbers. Nine were killed
The falling walls from the hall fel
upon Brewster's Five and Ten-Cen
store. runiupletely burying it. The
stores of Hamilton. Long & Co.. aun
W. J.1. Red & Co., on the first flool
of Crystal Hall, were filled wilt
wrec('kage.

The- building was being remodeled
A number of old supporl)ts had beer
taken out and iron girders had beer
placed. The crash came shortly aftei
G o'clock. when all three stores ere
filled with customers. It seined that
the front wall of Crystal Hall fell into
the stret. An instant later the east
wall gave way and fell on the Ii?'w
ster store. As the front wall fell, a
woman walking on the sidewalk was
swallowed up in the wreckage.

Cries were heard from the wreck.
age in the Brewster store and a res-
cue party located three girls in an
adjoining 'cellar imlprisoned by wreck.
age. They said they were not in-
lured. Five other girls could be com-
montriated with, but they were ltoo
frightened to say if any of their num-
hber were injured.

Shortly after 5 o'clock George Fis-
tallem was taken out slightly Injured.
The body of Archie McCalnlum, a pho-
tographer, was taken out later. W.
T. Hamilton was taken out, terribly
injured. A woman was located in the
rear of the HIamilton store. She had
a baby in her arms, but neither was
injured. John L.oney was taken out of
the rulus with a fractured skull and
internal Injuries. It is thought he can
not live.

WILL BE VERY SHORT.

Attorney Darrow So Announces Rela-
tive to Surrebuttal.

Bolse. Ida., Ju!y 18.-On the opening
of court Wednesday morning Attorney
Richardson notified the state the de-
fense in the Mlaywood trial desired
three state witnesses to remain town.
.Tudge Wood announced that prior to
the opening, argument he would nptify
counsotl as to the main points in the
evidence oa whirch he would instruct
the jury Clarence Darrow, for the
defense. announced the surrebuttal for
the defense would be very short.

If the plans of the prosecution are
not changed there is little chance of
seeing the close of the Haywood case
and commencement of argument be-
fore Saturday next. J. H. Hawley.
leading counsel for the state, announc.
ed he had eight or ten witnesses in
reserve. One or two of these, and
perhaps half a dozen may not be called
Most of the rebuttal evidence to be
introduced bears on the labor situation
in Colorado in the year 1903 and 1904
and is Intended to rebut the claim of
the defense that titere exiuted a condi.
tion of peace in those years.
Judge Wood said that while he would

not limit the attorneys in their argu-
ments, he would probably increase the
court hours so as to get through as
quickly as possible. I awvyrs are in-
clined to protest against this, Mr. Flaw.
ley. for state. announcing he had been
anythina but well during the past few
days. He said he miiht have to tem-
porarily abandon the examination of
witnesses if he felt no better. The
matter of arranging hoars for argu-
ment was finallv left in abeyance.
O. M. Slckett of Tul'ui:,l:1 Col.. for

fifteen years an employe of the Smug-
gler Union mine, was first witnessWt.dnesday. I,, told of his personal
experiencc in the hi-r riot at the Smug.
gler' Union wnine in 1901, when he said
he and several other emp.lryes of themine were compelled to run through a
perfhct hall of htbullets in order to get
to the min.

The witness told of the killing of
Arthur Collins, the superintendent, dis-appearance of. several in the district

and variolus disorders. He said the
men were afraid to work, for many of
them were shot ont their way to the
mi nes.

FORTY BANDS PARADE.
Each Musical Organization Ren

ders Same Melody.
Philadelphia. July 18.--A massed

band parade with all bands playing the
same music at the same time. one o1
the big features of Elks' week, took
place Wednesday on Broad street.
Every musical organization participat-
ing in the reunion appeared in line.
numbering more than forty bands with
1,500 members. Fifty reviewing stands
along the two-mile .route were crowded 1
with people and the streets jammed 1
with a crowd such as Broad street has
seldom seen. The throng was out for I
a holiday and cheered the aggregation 1
of musicians as they passed down the [
street in one great mass.

Contrast In costumes were ildicrous.
All through the parade could be seen
In dazzling costume some crack reg tImental musical organization by the
side of the more modest costume of
a villege band.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS. 1

Nine Pedestrians Lose Their Lives and 2
Thirty-Four Injured.

Boston, July 18.-Nine pedestrians 5
have lost their lives and thirty-four I
have been Injured as the resu-t of au-

tomobile accideats In Massachusetts
within the last thirty six days accord
lag to statistics compiled and made ti
public by the Safe Roads Automobile II

uanoelatioa. During the twenty-si a
o'm hbere were ninety-two collsions
Satlbt •t aatoagimes .fure4. Investi

PROPOSITION PREVAILS.
American Flan Regarding Pri.

vate Property Rights

AT SEA HAS A MAJORITY.

Numerically, Howevpr, the Coun'ries
Whose Delegates Voted In Opposi-
tion Have a Greater N. mblr of
People Than the Oihers.

rThe ilanenw Jily IS T'he i ti
the rneipl ore g e h ian moon
lhitonl ril k nll iln, thr in viniii lliil ofl'
private piwol•1,t at t.e••:I i . i, !e 11
Wednedlay by the •evonit! i i.,t the

conference d,•alinK with fitl, ;•n,,u tn
convention. Twenty it l t i I r l 't .

voted favorably, thlv•veln Juaiti ! t hil
ine8n1re and there wa'; (me ahlv • (c'e
( leat lBritain l I ance, il u.tia. .i ;i ia ,

Spain and "ominII wI rl' in ;ti i it iiin,
while the triple a'li:tre,. 111 hint h
(lernmary marl i a rei':ervt f i nii, wai
am ong the.t leinna pr ll-

Pd a comnpr(omise prlposall., hilt dnO',pih
(honate. Ameria'i' n 'tli'lovatf_. 'refIlive, to
accept it, r:aving nIna.murh aw fihle nis
Jority admitted the priih iple i et' ii nri t l
nity he Wotuld not (nseniltlI Il 111 thul

ii

JOSEPII It. (1I()ATI';.
tation of this tilea. espe(ially an (reaCt 1
Britain and HIRussi hiad alh'a.:ly de.
Clared they would lnot ar'cept it in any
form. This niade Ilnlnanimity illpR•ss!-
ble.

Professor 1)eMartens of It•ussi who '
presided aIt the meeting. carllel aIttern-
tlion to the fact that altloniizh the
American proposit.in was ,snllrrrted
by a majority of the voles pa.td, the ll
populations of the rouantrit-, vitinte
against the princile wiere numoriclrbnl
largely in excess of the-se favirihrig it.

Merry von KIiios Mere of Austria
and Count Tor•nielli of Itnly folowred
the example of Baron Marsehall von
Blerherstein of (lermany in ref,'erence
to the British proposition ri':"iriling
limitation of nrmamnente. which is to be 1
presented by Sir Edlward Fry at the
next plenary sitting of the conference. 1
This places Signor Tittoni. Italian
minister qf foreign affairs. in a somrn-
what embarrassing position. He and
his allies in the trift'e alliar e. The
United States and Spain favor the h
English views on this matter. M. a
Nelidoff, however, does not think ltutI
ais can support the idea of limiting F
amaments at the present condition her A
army and navy as the result of the v
Rusleo-Japanese war. M. Bourgeois
of France personally favor-4 limitation,
but the French regards this questionas academic and impracticable. n

LARGE JUDGMENT.

Brought About by Attempting to Or-
ganize Huge Soap Combine.

Liverpool, July 18.-An attempt
made in the fall of 1906 to organize a
huge soap cQmnbine in the United King-
dom. which quickly came to an end I
under pressure of adverse public opin- I
ion, had a sensational sequel in the
assize court Wednesday. when William
Heskel Lever, a Liberal memlar of
parliament for the Wyrrall divisin of
Cheshire secured judgment for dam-
ages of $250,000 and costs against the
Harmsworth newspapers-Daily Mail
and Evening News-Ifor alleged libels 1
published by them during the course
of the controversy that followed.

COOKED TO CRISP.

Terrible Pate That Was Portion of
Engineer Clement.

•lgnden, La., July 18.- By the over-
turning of a I.cuisian and Arkansas
railway locomotive at this plEa- Fln
gineer Charles Clement was caught
between the tender and firebox and
his lower limbs fcarfu ly rrwnhcld, thtie

.being also literallyv hlrted t') a cri•siN
He died in agony two :",; :' ;, te war.t r
A widow and thr• e chhil,,r'a are l0ft at
Bonham, Tex. Negro liremnan was
badly hurt.

Taft Sets Speaking Date. 2
Washington. .Il' 17-- Secrtfary

Taft has finally . ranged to make" :4
political speech a; Oklahoma City Aut
24, three weeks bi fore thei. eletctiin
He will stop the.-c on route from the
east to the Pacl.. c'oast. whence le h
stils from Seatilt- so:-t. 10. for tIhe
Philippine Islam's

ToIstoi In Gcod Health.
St. Petersbur. .;: ':. 17.-There is no

truth in the re! (l 'n c:;'•at Britain and J
the United States that Count Leo Tol- P
stol Is dead. He is In excel'ent health. h

SGin Burns.
-aoeeVa, Te1 . July 18.--Wills' gin

S Ses:-.b pF 'ow here, bured,. Lo al

RAILROAD EARNINGS.
CVhat Business Has Been Done

Past Eleven Months.
Austin, J.ulv 1.- "A stat''rn'nt wil1ow

lng tht' a min r 'igo r11 thirt41 two loadging
railr',i t: ill l'1 "x.11 f4I I1- t -'1'. ' 4t'r
onoontls 1444 nf ma NI. '.2 :44I a 41 o11pa4 i4n04

with r Iii . fo4rdni 'IpHriolat

4444,44044: 4 d- '14 .it t 4;. I *4441.4444 414 4n
rncmc,()O, )/i s ?r, $1, -;l~(mlllrl()( 110' inl

Cl~ilt.

('4- n:4' $ *44444t I t-'t 44, F I i '' JIlut,
1 41 ouu l . ,t 41j(,14, -i ,(iuI :ll ;i .f $7 ) t ,' 4

.1 o fi t ; pIi ,'r f-4,111li
O '''r 11 ",1 1 s4at 14,- $ .4 4444 1414' $:4:1
( n~ulu' .44ii': "":$I'4-1 I 4J4ar ::

it of .14 lt4 "I tt mt 344144'
4444' :Ir lll From fcl't'I'44 I :l4411 w '-ar.

$1 .l 444' ,1 444411 iv A 4441, ' 1r. I$" 1.'

441,' 1 '44444 n '.'iflir : I t ' I4144'l i 444 ,' i.'

(44nu'444'4r 1'': 4114I4'I 141444lA[ M144 11:4141
iH I o:isl i ' (,r nl : at: imp ,t," h:- 1,," in~h

( glt:~I 1;' ,lnlfl f';i.4 o; ,'1 8 ;i: J!h'14ii,, 0'14
4114144t 1444144i4 I if"iji k thit , 4

Now olk ttnli rof tlin tt~ wat,

diesl r llrlrli i v irc t ho rurr'rtsy I hw.
I 14 ' r 44pI44.. 4'' 44Rt11 , I 111 144' n, t -.1 41,,1

fls t hl, san,-ti' n",1 Staf. it,';,Ih ()if'
II~"r 1o ;4-111t' 4~i'? 10441 )v, 44 o 14 4144k114-

(lnal.144411 I ll' :, --4441 4'44- 44444 f (Il rp 14
1441 o41411444 41441 -il44 that Iii' 1414 1( 44 not
14114, fi,,4'o 444444had I4 ~' to 4'4114 1 44 I lh"(411to 1 ;1144' '4Ilfl 4 .4 pot 1';11~~'1' 11441.i't

an opinion ;Mont tcor S~'thlnv ht' Ilat l not

1`1111v loo It11 hO ., 'l'ilt t!; tt'Int'11 il I l
*171I1Toj s FINED.

Two at Hot Springs Again Adjudged
Guilty of Contempt of Court.

114t 8j'tIro,'. .1141ly 114. - fi':11.4'4 Andsi
44444 i'4'1'r 4444 Ih 144' 11141 I44n4l 141~i
W4'4'4 l' 1 14 14 1 '1 Ill- ''4 . 4411141 441'~t~ 444fl

n4'flC''4 144 l~'ii 41:111 $5 14414 1 .11 1'4

1144' jnl~l 411' l :11 l44 4, 144 ('41144 '4i1I 14444'.'w
14'1 1144' 444 4444:444n4'41l or 4144' Iw ,4411l
f14444 fil' a fuow'. Ionn''i l;,,f te'.'.c''I 444 h~llir
r4'f414i14 to4 ion}' I'4441' a44144'44'14'4 144.14444

14'mp43t of1 114' 144 444' II ;141444:4. Nil A444l4
141 141411144 o41 114' Fistii 41 11141I11 41144,''h.

CARTER DlIES SUDDENLY.

IProminent New Yorker Succumbs to
an Attack of Apoplexy.

New YorkI. n..141 IX. - 114444. 1.4144.14 ('ar-

I-t'r. pro44 l'4-'444'4 of ti144' 'o~lal'441114.44 W1.'1l4r
anti Po4wer? ('44444414443 of "4(4411414144. >"
414(41 414441'1 1~' 1'i'from 44 I'fl4I'ly lit hisi
14(410 144444. 1 le was'44 f11'ty'-o4;4 %'4'14~ of 44
ago. 14041 we'll I{414w4 14fl4414g flinlni (irs

At Ynrrlh11voti Pa4.. Mr. fTie nrt'"II-
rr'verd fll44 hloillding of1 (404 of1 I ho larg-
eslt 14444.'4' 4111044 In I ho wo4r14. a4 11444 of7
m~asolnry tw~o 01il~'4 14o44g h11vl441g 140P4
thirown) 114'4'4'i- 11.44 1'i44414n44'14? 0441 Il

IIIIIPH ItsI 3'. wlttr oponyi

KISSES HIS WIFE.

Holston Then Cuts Her Throat, Death
Being Instantaneous.

Fort Stnith. .July 1t,1 At. his rest-
dronce in tlhis hy A I. Ilhlston. a well

known edractlor li si:<-ed his wife andi
then cut hir throal, killing her inslinnt-
ly. The :rtl"' of the murlder is llltged
to he jralta:uy.

Bankhead's Election Ratified.

Mongtomer'y. Ala.. J.uly 1K. The two
houses of the legisinl•re hIlt in joint
session and 'ratified the ~leclolnn of
Tion. John Ht. Iartkhead to Jh, Ilnited
States s-enate ie sur e(4r Senator
Mi':•gan, der ea~orts, for: lhe teirm of sRi
yenars. which h•ega n March 4 last.

Merchant Arrested.

Con.stantinro p',. Jluly 1.- - A yotrnl
merchannt h1114 ibn arresterl here Itn
cin;llnelrtion with tlhe Iomb expllosionl
in front of the summer onarters of the
American emnbassR y at Theralpia.

Nearly Led to Massacre.

Teheran, July 1-18.--The allteged de-
tention of a Mu•slllmn.n wonlta in the
ghetto has nearly led to a massacre
The notlhoritiop intervenetd olportune
ly. Twenty Jew, were injured in the
fighting. The ghetto is gua:rd.ed

Escaped Handcuffed.

Ap;arillo Tex.. July IX. With hand-
ctfft on Will Eatterwood. wanted to
answer a charge of aggravated axsatllt,
escaped from an Elli scounty officPer
near here by jumping from a train
Tie was arrested in Hereford county

Woman's Head Cut Off.

Shanghai., July 18 -- On a charge of
conmplicity in the revolutionary plot
which on Ju.ly 6 resulted in the murdet
of the governor of Anhui. a female
teacher in a girls' seminary Ihas Ibteit
decapitpatollI ,d

Blade Passes Through Eyeba'I-
Shiner, Te•x,, July IX --. lohn I.itidtik'

was st•htabbed in an ey•tall. knife, hlua .'
passing entirely through this sigiht is
destroyedt . El I yr .lattllitn was at-
resteld.

Compress Consumed.

Argenta. Ark . Itr'y 1s -- The plant
of the (rlf ('Cnrt:ll r "- i co-u l:ir anlv aind

240t t • or ti ha -i f Lr t U ed. t 'I lnt was:
,valued at $5,.0uII ai Il toltit at $119 I .
416.

Asked to Abdicate

Seoul, .July Ix Th- Knre:t p•'.,l r
has -ask•ld the etrl rn r to lbd, .- , Ire
cause of hIs an tin in s.• ,ldint' a ilit.
tatlon to The Ir.t -ni.

Death of Mrs. J. C. Gibson. C
W'a::ahathie. Tex.. July IS - Mrs 8,

J. C. Gibson. wi:rf f an Ellis treanty

p ula glter, died at the family rrI..iier•r.•
here. _

Advalorem Tax Rate Lowered. n
Texarkana, .July 18.-Bowie county ri

advalorem tax rate has been reduced
fren 25 to 16 cents. "

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

D ry Goods, Boots9 Shoes, Hats
CORNER SPRING AND CROCKETT STREETS

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS

HERMAN LOEB,
Dealer in

Hides, Wool, 'allow, Beeswax, FIurs
COMMERCE STREET, NEXT TO V S. & P RAILWAY

SIREVEPORT, LA.

; :guarantee to the sellers the best prices obtained in St. Louis, Ne'-.

Orleans, Vicksburg, Galveston and' Houston markets. Prompt returns

he Florsheim Bros. Dry Goods (o. [.
EXCLUSIVELCP WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

I)ry (ioods. Notions, igoots, Shoes
a fd laLs.

10, 512 and 514 Levee Stre(t, New York Office 77 Franklin It

lenry ose lercantile i flg. lo. t14.
THE OLD RELIABLE SEED HOUSE OF SHREVEPORT.

Have now r'•ily ;fr shiput~i Carden and Field Seed, such as

FOIATOES, ONION SETTS,
CORN, GRASS,

CLOWER. PEAS,
BEANS. GARDEN SEEDS

ALL ORDERS IN THIS ?INE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Henry Rose Merc. & Mfg. Co. Ltd.
517-521 Spring Street.

H. M. WEIL
WHOLI|SALI IlFRUIT, I'ROI)UCE and SEEDS

Commerce, Corner Milam Street

New Phone No. 5 I L.ong I)istance No. 44

Read "The CaucasP, ianA

Read ""The Caucasian"
No. II.3174- lI the Fitt Judirial Iii-

ll'ii' C'ourt' ,o" t in d,• I':rish, l.,.ni
inaa: .Siler~nagel ('o.mpay v- 1..

N' rniit' & C(.
Ily vi tl e itf ; rit of fit'ti facii'.. to

me issual in the :shre entitlhd anod
nmbd.r•'l suil, by Ifh' lin,.'abh" lFirstIluClic-id l l ti rict ;l,,llr ,f the Pl arihl ,of

('aidn., ltoisiaia. I will Offtr fr s•;le.
it pinlic ac-tiin, for eash, •icording til

:tw. ;t the pritnicipal front dInor of the
Srelno., r\ c nfl, y an,,cle by he de,

feila•n•. i., N irntlllt & ( in., ait the cr I

Her if Spr;,Rgi aitl (anlte streets, i the

',ty , f Sihrt , .r, ts t.ihi t ( ;ihitl I:rishl
L .,.isi;nal. onl

)ie. Iit of mierchandise stock. furini-
(ure and fixtures, in the premises rr-
lor S;•ragoe atlt (Chite streets, (nc
Ibr•wn -eyed Ill;Ir+, onII L-et ha;rn1('• oli

'I'livt'ry wagrn.

Said prt'ptrty cVi]t'd a- lbtl,,tgintig to

tt' t.ilrs f ci p diut d tt aid i wril. it n tIt f

Ima ,f t\ , hiIittlr,.l ($LJ$u4j) dcoIlla,.
frly thrt', cini't. unuth hlgal int'rtst

friom July -7. tlg:ihth.r t wilh all c-c,-t
if slut

J I' I"l.t) PRNc\'. Shrifr;fC(' :u,-,i:•,t..Jldy so. •'•"

ES I RA V NOTI('lI:.
"l':kn up, hy "1. !I. lBru.ce nea Mt.
h'ail. "Sx itlt's ta-t if Vivian. La.. I

anl <'+traye b,'l',re m+
, 

the' amldr-ig~n,',
Inllthlority, inle li•KLt srrt'l hirse, 9 :r io

years •,hl, •+, handl• l,•h, hran~hded ,),
left idi" tif ll-i'k with L. a mark in left
.'ar lh,,iks hke I lt hrlit. bIhlck iiriet' andl
fail, star in fat''. 'l i wltt'r will ctme
forward, lrivt prttrty vai pay costs
tr .aiu:' will ii' shll :at Vivian, l., on

the 4th ,l;,y if Altitst 19117, alt 12

,it'lick. :a thi' l;tw sirthrets.
C i'. l)tiNSI IN,

. u-t h i lh,. I, .aI e, .t coji d H .trdO'ahl, l'. i h. l.,ui..i' a.
J3 il' 31.

Illl).S IN\' 1l)

NrIii' i. h,'r'l y -Iven tha lh; lIt lh, u,'tl Kregular nlt.tinttg of thi' l,,lici Jtry if

Caddo i"ari I. I ,.s. itte lwdi Autui t t
X, 19o0 7., bid will I' rcc'Ilved for printing •,
of thie prI-.c)I li ng. ,r linlances and such
publicationis ai may lw irdered bIy the
jutry, not inclluding job work, for the
next twelve months, the jury rejserving
right to reject any andi all bids. y

R. FURMIN, President.
A. 1L DURINGER, Clerk.

- I lhi ru, h ielhv invited for huil, ingll a

e tlvlle to K•aschie ('yINVII rs bay
ncar ( r ih tialI tilrnpVlli, a;ccording tori ll pecl -catii ll+ !ill to he opened'

;l e t i''lil(g of lehe I, i'icer Jttry,.
I ligh ti", rcIilll t any anti( a, l I, l],i r,'-
• pctvtt il. ft- iii rt f

R. FI;IR l 1 N, PIresidelnt.
\. I.. I) l'R IN ,IE R, (lerk.

III)S I NVITF1).
No t.ic is hereby giveni that at the next

regulair miteetinig ,if the Pol ice Jury of
I C:rldto ritlh, iL.. to he hhld August
8. i 7, liibls will he receivel fit" nincdi-
cine for presi'riptliiins fi j;ail for next
twelve months.iili Alsoi for ipauipers' coif-
fins ailti tr;insportationi tio cemetery ftor
a periiod oif twelve lln ontihs. Right toi re
ject ai0v a;td all h•irls reserve(d

R. FII-M-A N, I 'resiltint
A. I,. h)l'RINGlF:R. ('lerk.

\I "i, 44- I1n fhl' lirt'l .llldil', l I) 1.

trict (rollt of ltlh, 'ari ,h of Caddo,
I.ort ii ana: hFratnk II il rrical ,I
('. I Hr lglihlt

ly virtie of a writ of ii/t, :tiil s1 ale
toi It 'steul in1 the ali vie niiiltertd andl
entitled suit. by the hlionoraible. Firt.i
Jit licial D)istric't ('orit of aut"; lh, Par

ttfftir fir salt, for cahi. w lliit life
e-nilt-fl it"f ;ipprais•ielm nt. i t the l l, nitilp;l

frit dlol -r ,f Ilil'h e onsI ril lls,' ,o ( It ll.,1
lParish, iii the ('ity ,f Slir.vt •t,it I.. 1 ,
hlnrinig the legiil hu, , fur stll,,, ii

S.TM I'iUI \'', l'I,'t 'SI ., ii lt7.
.h lftll h:llf of ,t• .milt h li f ii rtlitwest
qlhar iir (,f nIrtlhwit tlilt littr of northl
w .c t tllliht

r  :inI .,tii h half if s utili
lhalf off n e•rtli;ist i ql iartir f nortlhwest
qltirtegr if ilol w• te l u S i tl ;ulrtl r of sttitiliii
lur. t••ni lip to, 1;1l e -, ial thtie I';lr lif
,If ('alll,", Stalf- of ILoic', int nh'.

Jlu n 're3 . Mli ;ori i ll

It, t r s;l it nel, nt;l ,nit tl s , I ,,
-,,I t~ ., i (v tilt t l'lit ,l c, ',,,l ,n
Ith" •:u, writ, i t t o biill gvof $. o afill
- per TnIt pc' atlliin interelt t rilan I'ch
rlalry it, ic0..- nol, • ;ll cost, of tlil. ill

tialii to lyor nceit or said wmin alld In
Itere'st attorney's fe's.,

I. V. FL.OU!RNOY,
June 30. She itf.

If your stationery is iiot, just wh;a
you would like it to be, give us a
trial with your next order, and we will
fix it right. Phone mooo.


